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Tar Heel Footballers Open Season Cross Country Team
Shows Fine PotentialAnainct State In Kenan Tomorrow

come down to Fetzer Field andBy ERWIN FULLER
win ths name vi' nrL-- out. Daily workouts are setthev hope will

I ancient rival North Carolina State . . ne7 .i:
inscription in the verdant turf at
Kenan that read, "NCS 28, UNC

a" It was th? first time State had
By BILL KING

Coach laie nansuu ij u for 4 p.m. He is especially inter-- 1

.: . f fho Tar Heel closs-countr- v
"brighter days."

Tatum is in his sec

season with hi alma
nd current
mater but 3topp?d its Consolidated Brothers

team appears loaded. Gone will be

WELCOME
BACK!
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f t n IMIIMIII

last year as
followers. A

Football Ls upon us once again' College
and tomorrow afternot-- in Kenan! 2:00 p.m. is kickoff time and

Stadium, th? 1957 edition of Car-- 1 nobody is awaiting the big mo-olin- a

football will come trotting ment more eagerly than Jim Ta-oi- .t

of Kenan Field House amid turn and his Tar Heels. For Sunny

IV thunderous sounds of Care: Jim and his football clan it means

Una fans and alumni to challenge ! the beginning of an era which

ho'd like to forget
would all Carolina

ested in looking at the freshman ;

talent. ''Freshman cross country
offers a splendid opportunity for
any boy who is willing to work
and train", Ranson has stated.
"Although it is certainly helpful,
previous experience is certainly no
prerequisite for a spot on my

Jim Beatty, tarJima s gu-a-i iwu-tim- e

dist ce run-

ner, but returning will be four of

the eight performers who led the
Tar Heel harriers to a 12-- 1 record

and the ACC crown last fall. In

addition Hanson has Wayna Bishop,

a swift-stridin- g junior who sat out

since lv-iz- .

Carolina will be deeper this sea-

son. Tatum has at least 22 play-

ers who are alm.&t certain to see

action tomorrcv. and behind the

first 22" are many others who

have fine p'jtynfal and should

get in their licks before the season

ends.
i Actuary, Tatum has no definite

squads. It has been our experience
that many boys who have partici-
pated in other sports in high
school find that they have a better
opportunity in track and cross

quick recapitulation shows that

th? Tar He Is of 1936 went 0-1- 0 for
th-- season. Actually they won a

mnle and t ed one but th. win-- 1

ning side of the ledger was erased
learned that an in-

eligible
wh n it was

player had been on the
squad.

The sfat'.- - is clean now and the
!"pot-- ' right" and n body is more

of that fact than Tatum.
The Tar Heel mentor has b?en

kep'm'--i h;s opinions mostly to

last fall's competition due to a

severely injured knee, and sophs

Cowles L'rpfert and Fick Arthur,

country in college", he concluded.

HARRYS
DELECTABLE PIZZAS

V DELIGHTFUL SERVICE

fc DELICIOUS MEALS

DANDY SANDWICHES

BEER ON TAP

who paced last fall's Tar Babies.

Bishop, in top shape again,

promises to be the biggest addi

"top eleven. uaiiiei, us uiv

t.i'i 22" 2 i'l i'rorn tnis KJ'0up the
T--

C He.l coach feels that he will
'

have cl vofi capable men Ln the

field at all times.
run down on the top 22 shows

MAURICE JULIAN '38
WISHES ALL OF YOU

A WONDERFUL YEAR.

SCHEDULE:

Oct. 7 Clemson
12 Virginia
19 Maryland
22 N.C. State

I i M V It I'"'' -

of young talent combined
an improved an array

m'ts that "we'll bo

tion. As a freshman h? was unde-

feated and he appeared set for

great things last year before his

injury. Lipfert's record as a frosh
j too was unmarred until a twisted
ankle hampered him in his final
two meets.

ball club."
Crr-l'- will f'i e a touh sched

2 Duke & Tennessee

with o'd lianas wnicn wuuiu sivc
th-- Tar Heels a formidable foun-

dation.
From ternvnal to terminal. Car-

olina has Co Captain Buddy Payne,

Jimmy Jones. D n Kemper and Al

ule, with four of its opponents rat-

ed in the top ten teams in the na-

tionDuke, Tennessee. Miami (Fla.)

and Navy. The Tar Heels will be
Top returnees include Everett j Julian'fee Sfw?

8 'South Carolina &

Wake Forest
11 State Championships

18 ACC Finals
-- Home Events

Whatley, the team's captain who
is beginning his final year here;

jDave Scurlock whose track efforts
in 440 and 800 yard competition
have won him conference titles in

both events as well as national ac-

claim: and Howard Kahn and John
Beaves h'Ah tested performers. I 4 why

1 BE A

These veterans plus the promising
newcomers should provide the
backbone of another strong con-

tender for conference honors.

The Lady Milton Shop of Milton's Clothing Cupboard proudly

presents tht best looking rny of campus sportswear in the

authentic ivy manner.

Those of you who weren't here this summer must come see our

complete assortment of cur own exclusive pullover button-dow- n

hirts with the etra long shirt tail. You have all the advantages

of a man's shirt with the fit of a woman's, from $5.95.

Over 600 of our Lady Hathaway shirts 9n h,f Price

We're closing out our entire stock of imported cashmeres from

Scotland, our Braemars and Drumlanrigs $12.50 off so our

$2650 long sleeve classics by Drumlanrig are now reduced to

$14 CO.

Our cotton. dacroncoMon, and wool skirts are out of this world.

See us today for spicy wardrobe additions.

Clotljing Cupboarfc
"163 EAST FRANKLIN STREET

Winning has become a habit for

17 .urt"1! "A 1the personable track-cross-count- rym jt v--'
mentor. Here at IINC since 1927 K TOW m I v:f K
Ranson's cross-countr- y teams have

never finished lower thnn fourth W. GET U urtilKin-in cross-countr- y competition. Since
iha AfC's nrpnnizntirrn five vear s

mi- -3 th Tar Heels have finished mt r.auntsm ioitw .kj rnnference winners ov

lira. . V14WW J VAHFMin the runner-u- p spot.
Coach Kanson has urged that

anvone interested in crosscountry

ffa l: POOL

hawow- - ir STILL
RTSP.J

WELCOME MEN

To The New

CHAPEL HILL

FOOTBALL CO-CAPTA-
IN

Ruddv Pavne is one of the Tar Heel's most outstanding prospects
EA. for honors this season. Coach Jim Tatum is putting

a great deal of confidence in the 6-- 2, 205 senior from Norfolk, Va.

Payne will be one of the starters in the UNC-NC- S contest tomorrow.
I! HOURS: 10 A.M. - 11 P.M. Cn, A TllABARBER SHOP

inexperienced at some positions r.oIrit?in at ine nar.K po.siuon.s.

still, there is that certain Payne and jone are prouauiy iu I I MONDAY THRU SATURDAY T

II AT i
look" in Tatum's eyes that indi-- 1 of the top passlcatchers in tne

rates his sincere belie! mat me all arm win -

Expertly Laundered and
Ironed, your Shirts wilt
come back to you cleaner
and brighter than new.

With or Without
Starch

Prompt Service

future looks mighty good.

Three Barbers

Parking In Rear

Air-Condition-
ed

8:30 - 5:30

Specifically speaking, the Tar
starting nod tomorrow.

Stuart Pell and Phil Blazer are
the two top tackles at present, but GRAHAM MEMORIAL, POOL ROOMHeels have every reason to dc

. - . .. . T U..on or tomorrows comesi. im-- j

L.m) Hussavage and D.)n Redding
can still vividly recall last year's

will probably see an equal amouni
2(54? loss to the Wolfpack in Kenan

of action.
Stadium. Some State fans made

MORE PEOPtE DRIVE CHEVRCLET3 THAN ANY OTHER CA

sure Carolina players and tans Guard could be the Tar Heel s
,

strongest point with four men:
like Jack L'meberger. Ed Furjanic. j

Don Stall in;s. and Bruno Itaso.
j

and Fred Swear-- i

wouldn't forget when they left an

Fall Baseball PracticeGlen Lennox Laundromat

cS?2si'S-'-- " ":. . .

ingen are the top center prospects
j

but sophomores Dick Need and Jim
Davis should be valuable replace-- j

nv?nts.

In the backfield. Carolina has;
veterans Dave Heed and Curt!

Hathaway at quarterback along j

with a couple of very promising;
sophs in Nelson Lowe and Jack
Cummings.

i

Baseball coach Walt Rabb an-

nounced yesterday that all boys

interested in fall baseball prac-

tice report to room 304 in Wool-

len Gym Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

In case of conflict, Rabb has
asked that candidates report to
Emerson Field as quickly as pos-

sible.
"As in the past," Rabb said,

we invite all boys with any base-

ball background out for prac-

tice." The Tar Heel coach asks
that anyone interested in base-

ball who will not be able to prac-

tice now please contact him.

Jim Shulcr, Daley Lion. Hon

Marquette and Emil DeCantis are

the top halfback candidates and

Bob Shupin and Giles Gaca lead

the fullback contingents.

CONNESEUR'S HEAVEN
Milton's is happy to greet you with the best looking clothes it

has been our pleasure to assemble in many a year. The authenic
traditional picture couldn't te more intaresting.
Since many stores now have appealing patterns, you'll have to

Stevens - Shepherd

Welcomes You Back

To The Hill!

Before you spend any of your clothing
dollars check our style, make, price,

and overall values.

BE A WINNER IN OUR

BACK TO SCHOOL CONTEST!

No Purchase Necessary
Just Register

PRIZES:

IMPORTED SHETLAND SPORT JACKETS

IMPORTED WORSTED FLANNEL SLACKS

IMPORTED SHETLAND CREW-NEC- K

SWEATERS

You'll Be A Winner Every

Time You Shop At

try ours on to get the finer points of fitting qualities. We have
finest fitting traditional model suits and ackets available,

many in our own exclusive patterns, suits sian ar jt.tj, ana
jackets at $39.95. i mi

New Oewroer Bel Air Sport Coupe wiii spunk to spare!
Every good shape of fall flannel trousers, starting at $13.95.

Are you tired of khaki chino trousers for casual wear? Well, we

don't blame you. We have a new fabric in khaki which you'll

find much more to your liking, namely, khaki shade in cotton Great to have -- and only Chevijs got em !
duck, made for us alone, at $5.95.

Fine imported cotton poplin, oyster shade, raincoat at only $16.95.

Another new exclusive in our shirt selections we have four-fe.iHft- n

nullover Encdish tabs with box pleat back. In the pull
over button-dow- n we literally have everything from soup to nuts.
If you like to save on a wash n wear summer suit, we re offering

standstill to top cruising speed in
one gentle stream of motion.
Special "Grade Retarder" position
saves braking on hills.
P.S. Chevy's got the big "details,"
too! See all the exclusive at your
Chevrolet dealer's!

Optiunal at txtia cod

entire stock of dacron'ectton suits at $iu.uu ott regularour
-- e through September 30th.

a good assortment of short sleeve ivy button-dow- n shirtsStill
tarting at $4.00.6

super-efficie- nt power with plenty
of vim and vigor!
STANDARD BALL-RAC- E STEER-
ING. Chevy's Ball-Rac- e steering
gear mechanism is virtually frictio-

n-free! That means easier park-
ing, surer control, more relaxed
driving.
FOS1TRACTION REAR AXLE.
When one rear wheel slips in mud,
snow or ice, the wheel with the
traction grips for sure going !

TRIPLE -- TURBINE TURBO-GLID- E.

The silkiest automatic
drive anywhere! You move from

Chevrolet's the only leading
low-price- d car with any of
these advances the only car
at any price with all of them !

BODY BY FISHER. You get more
to be proud of in Chevrolet. No
other low-pric- ed car is quite so
beautifully or substantially built
down to the last detail.

SHORTEST STROKE V8. This
helps explain Chevrolet's smooth
and lively V8 ways. Short-strok- e

design also means less piston
travel, longer engine life. Here's

complete assortment of crew neck sweaters starting at

18.95.
Cardigan sweaters, completely full fashioned, from $14.95.

Many other unusual items awaiting you.
L i

GET A WINNING DEAL ON A
NLT CUEVY-T- UE GETTING'

EXTRA GOOD IMilton'i
display ihis famous trademark03HFOnly franchise! Chevrolet dealers tULXiClothing CupfcoatbSTEVEN- S- SHEPHERD

163 E. FRANKLIN ST. See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer


